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PRESIDENT FORBIDSA non-partiz- an school board elect
Hickory Daily Record TRANSFER OF VESSELSled by the people would look like a

Keep Your Valuable PapersPublished by the Clay Printing Ga. non-partiz- an judge elected by the

Ktery Eflng Exeeat Sunday. people, if there should be any such

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

Professional

Cards
"Washington, Feb. 7 (President

Wtflson issued a proclamation under
the authority of the recent shipping
act. nrohibitine American ship own- -TELEPHONE Wi

.)HiMiiiiinii:iiiiiiiiiiiii!i!inii'f":immt?' C Miller Mnaf of catfish or crawfish signs the
-
to any other registry.

H. M. Miller - be . , but 2&,ffJS2SiVS!S t 33
' .r:i. .wiring the address of the chances of a late frost are fairly ghi owners 0f the United

aUHIUiu"" will state bad OUtoc or-- a normifflnir tVnir VtselUbabbo w v -

tbeir paper changed, please
? to pass to alien registers and to for

in their communication -

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Deatist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Rtekory. N. C,

In A Safe Deposit Box
With the inareasing number of small burglaries in our town

oomes the feeling of insecurity when we keep valuables in th
home. The loss of a Deed or Insurance paper whether by fire
or theft causes endless worry and expense.

A Safe Deposit Box in the Vaults of the First National Bank
can be had for a trifling charge, and the contents are absolutely
safe and accessible at alVtimas. You have your key and the

The ..feeling of security andvaults ara epei every day. the co-
nvenience ef having year papars together and easily found is

worth many timee tka siaaM i reBtaiT for the box. Call and let
us show you these'boxes.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

saying eign trade in which we do not partici- -
We came mighty night"t." .... . .

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac- -

Office at 8th avenua and 15th
street. , Children's .disease a
specialty.

rtSuldta Sri. to S--
Sub- - r --hJ about the climate Monday, Date ana irom t7'ierve the needs"

promptly. City we oi the loved ones ae- - of our water-born- e commercen,.nrtmcnt
subscribers should call 1G7 regarding pendent on ug

complaints.
If the United States has warned Drs. Hicks & Hicks

DENTISTS

without the permission of govern-
ments of foreign nations "

The proclamation, it was stated,
was not prompted by the internation-
al situation, but was suggested for-

mally by the Federal shipping board
upon it? organization last week. Offi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
to keep out of the
there was need to

$1.00 .merchant ships
2 00 War zone, then

40 fevor relations

One year
Fix months
Three months
One Month
One wt'di

Office Phone 191. Residence I18--L.

0r us Masonic Building..10
cials saiil it would have been issued
earlier but for the fear it might be
confused with measures taken , in

Hickory, N. C.

Accounts, Com- -
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Fer Cent. Interest On SavingsWants to find winnings of Mr. Hut

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

IM'HUrATlON OFFICE:
1102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

(ton in Wsill Street. We'd like
, divvy ourselves.

u connection with the break with Ger-

many. The order applies to ships al-

ready under registry and not to
pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times,
those building.SwissTell will protect

commerce on Lake Lucerne!

Entered ns second class mnttpr Sep-ten-V-

II, ll.M.". at the postnflloe at
Hickory. X. C under th act of March
1, 'iPTU

7s(K'iATKI PRESS REPORTS

WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF RHEU-

MATISM, LIT M BAG O AND
GOUT ain Schedules.TrSoon timn for planting onions.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all Lmdfl of

HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

RepairiK & Soecialty-Flickory- .

N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

SOUTHERN
NOW UNDERSTAND

nnncannnnnQnannnnDannnnDnnnnnnnnHRssigT:

I Hickory's Bank for Savers. IWestbound
WEDNESDAY, FED. 7. 1017

WETcOME"il()ME. YOUNG MEN

(By Valentine Mott Pierce, M D.)
Ever since Scheele, in 1775 dis-

covered that uric acid was present
in the system, scientific men have
been ing experimental investi- -

Springtield Republican.
I Thos" who are a little stunned

kT..-.- ).. HwinHu mm Tlickorv hv tlio si'iMiviMess of events for whichill UI I T II I IV IIHILU.i . - - V - , .

ffv im tbeir soldier boys. Then it they had had plenty of tire to pre- - gationa and it is the almost muver- -
' ... nirn t Vio i t-- vhvl will lr w pll to turv sal opinion of our best medical men 'Hvery requirement of a safe, efficient depository for savin?

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.

No 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 At. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.

was not known whether the lads ,i jriowatie history of the that tho presence of uric acid in the
wnnld rrosa over to Mexico and bnt-.- i. ,in,.a ,,,n,iimr the r nnH stiiflv svstem in excess is the cause of

Phone 106, Work Delivered
1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to First Buildin & Loan office.
When thei fnr tViflr rmintrv or whether they Germany's part in it by the lisrht of rheumatism and gout.

precipitated out ofu u .wrt.i i fw months, this latst diplomatic chapter. One urate salts Q
Pm.

Absolute security is combined with the highest rate of interest

consistent with perfect safety. Promptness and courtesy are

important features of our service.

7 i the! finds the same secrecy, the same ef-- the blood into the solid tissue-stru- c-

A middle course was pursued by f m!lMH. th obstinate e the person surfers from gout and miiiuiti.Mtnt;nm;::nKnt
government and as a result tne ms;8tence upon a predetermined rheumatism m the muscles and joints,

No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p.

C. AND N.-- W

Ssuthbanad
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.

youths who left have not seen actual

war, but they are immured to its
course During the period of incu- - or suners irom mmuas anu pain m
bation following the murder of the the back muscles. The first aim
archduke, while the pres3 was vio- - of the sufferer should be to get rid

if Aiiaiar m4 rial-ma- n nflfoial of the uric acid, which, in excess inevhardship. .They have braved

QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Cofltpanw 'Hut Flow-
ers any i4m I

WRIT Eft MARTIN

m.No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:85 p.rything except Mexican bullets ndjcjrcje9 depreciated the suggestion a poison, and to do this it is well to
t.ht. AtiMtria. would seo to extremes: drink about a pint of hot water mornil is no fault of theirs that they.hav Northbauad

No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:46 p. m.

0 All are welcome. Call and open an account today.

a

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

1 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.
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the ultimatum to Servia struck Eu-- ing and night get tablets of Anu-ro- p

like a thunderbolt. ,W,hen the ric (double strength) at the nearest
diplomats tried to. avert war Ger- - drug store and. take them before
many skilfully blocked their moves, meals regulafly. Anufrie will do

iand while professing a desire for no harm to the system and will car- -

a't proved themselves under fire.

In welcoming the boys home, Hick-

ory and Catawba people do so with
the knowledge that these young men

a
B
3wera" peace obstinately stack to a course ry off the uric acid by stimulatingrertd the call, that they IIII. . . . .. . ... l , ; rt.m tm KHncr war. when a the kidneys. ine xincture loaine
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Mf for "foufR WK': Ka mad. up iU mjnd to may be painted over the swellings,
raaaeo they were not pamittM W ,,, m wftr diplomacy has little or in more severe eases hot linseed
go afUf Yilla waa becauea a higher ehance, and a few now doubt that Ger- - poultices may be applied to Boothe

authority fnled otherwise. many for ita own ends forced war the local symptoms. But most im- -

to the Pn Etrop. fThe diplomats of Eu-- portant is it for the sufferer to ab-f-

ara mtgnty giaa navo T v.i.i... j f..a ft . ,f,jn from meat, to diet, drink onlv

uaaa
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Mid-Wint- er Excursion to Washington, D.C.

y Via Southern Railway, Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1917.

g The Southern Railway will operate low
round trips fare excursion from North Caro--

lina points to Washington, D. C, Wednesday,
g Februaay 1 4th, 1917. Special train consist-- 3

ins of Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and

aoldiett s haek with n. They ara j,.-!--- .! . th United lemonade or hot water, and take Anu- -
and States government has been in face ric for a considerable time as it caus-re- -

of the deliberate decision to. sink neu- - es a drainage outward of the uric
manly, handsome young fellows, .

deserve the greetings they will
eeive at the hands of relatives

ISll-MVJl- O-!

S If vou appreciate Quality, first
anj tral ships regardless of law or hu- - acid and is many times more potent

j manity. In diplomacy as a military than lithia and usually one finds that
InriAmfinn Prftrmanv insists uoon the it dissolves uric acid as hot water
! initiative; it choses its course and does sugar. adv

friends.

FRIENDS OF GERMANS

"We are sincere friends of

i seeks to impose it upon others with
an arrogance which is irritating en-- 11 rlacc cprvir Ann rpAcnnAh r nnrpsSUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

i. ough, yet matters less than the stub--
Vinrnnaaa nrli!i rAfllM tr avoid Pftl- - i consistent with sound busines, we

high class day coaches to leave Charlotte at
8:45 P. M., Arriving Washington 8:00 A. M.

Thursday, February 1 5 th.
The Following round trip fares will ap-

ply from stations named below:

. t - -- 1 i - rtiiici- -lglon Dy a ciianK iuii:y.said in his address to the senate. And icans can now better understand
that is a fact. Nowhere during this what Europe was "up against" in IRA E. WILLIAMS
war has there been any unkind feelings u'y

SNOW THURSDAY IS
FORECAST BY BUREAU

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

for the people, who next to the Brit-

ish, are nearest us in kinship and in-

stitutions. With us it was a ques-
tion of national of
preventing a belligerent from driv-

ing us, like cowards, to cover at ev-

ery squall. Even if war should re

FROM
HICKORY 7.50
Statesville 7.00

Morganton 7.50
North Wlilkesboro 7 50
Mt. Airy 7.50
Albemarle 7.00
Winston-Sale- m - 6.60
Siler City 7.00

FROM
Charlotte $750
Concord $7.50
Salisbury 7.50
Lexington 6 50
High Point 6.50

Greensboro 6.00
Gastonia 8.00
Elkin 7.50

The thermometer registered 25
degrees above zero during the ear-

ly hours of the morning, but by noon
the weather had moderated consid-
erably: Tuesday afternoon the mer--

are at your service.
We carry a complete line of sup-

plies and accessories, if it is for the
automobile we have it, anything
from a COTTER PIN to a seven passen-

ger LIMOUSINE. See us for that little "Hickey"

Rmck Garage
LU'UlUtItltl'TtttH fIsult, and even if our troops should re cury wfent as high as 4 degrees SInforce those of France and England and the ground began to thaw. a

gon European fields. fhpr still wouM Weather forecast is not encourag Fraternal Directory. i Rain is indicated forl i .i. a. inK, nuwever,
i snow in thea, t x, .

oeoDie. Liur wrmn at tne oinrarcnv

U

h
of the state Thursday.' ' rf I'" nuwould increase in proportion to our

sacrifices, but we do not believe the A motor sleicrh built for a Russian r uaHickory Lodge,American people would bear enmity Kni duke has a ciprar shaped boiy if S QUALITY! SERVICE!towards the ofpeople Germany. 0l,eratin;r &t the air in front. f isiNo.20S,I.0.0.F. PHONE 2 1 0.'Tho Record's list is PANAMA TO HAVE
NATIONAL RED CROSS

Briti r Odd Fellows inritcd.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Decree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.
LssnnnBccannaDsscECEBcannnnnnDnnnnnDnnnniiP

growmcr rnpidlv and we hope to
makn snch pood frionds of those who
take tbe simply to gt the
war news that t'iev wil renmin read

BaaPamiv.a, Feb 7. (The formation of

Fares from all intermediate points same
basi .

Tickets good going only n special train
No. 27. Passengers on branch line points
will use regular train to junction point, con-

necting with special train.
Tickets good for three days in Washing

ton.
See Congress in session and the other

at the Nation's Capitol.
Pullman reservations should b e made

in advance.
For full and complete information, pull-ma- n

reservations, etc., consult nearest South-

ern Railway agent or write
S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Jnational Keel ( ross tor I'anama isers even after the smoke has blown "(, be '.:..rj under legislation j!illXn!:!!!ra:i!liir!!i:ra
away
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; Piedmont Council
" No. 43, Ji, O. U.A.M.

which President Valdes will recom-
mend to the nntional assembly In
addition tj t'--i usual activities of a
Rnl Cross this society will bo in effect
a charity organization society, or a
sort of central association of the va- -

B
TVe would not erpct a person n

ranjre of a bad man's euri to give
Mm much sauce, and for that rens- -

Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We guar-

antee them to be promptly and accurately filled.

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Meets every Vinday evening
at 7:.'50 P. M.- - All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. II. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec.

on wo will excise Switzerland and rions charitable endeavors which are
of those countries if thov Wi,1o ,0f now carried on here
they know what is best for The original sponsors of the idea

were o!vcials of the health depart-
ment of the canal, whose efforts have litfl

been seconded by mexican women on j::::::::::::::an::a:jmmiEvery $rnat event must have its tne Isth"8. but the Americans havt
twftfc. nml nl.o0,l v, enueavoreci xo Keep in me oacK : I Hickory Lodge No. 343Ol 1 1 L 1 - - J? T, Ph 300 Opposite Post Officeione

tTanannncnnaansaaEaaannnnnnnnannnDnnDaonu :N I MF CORNER"
' s irunni our. ama take it in charge. Young so-o- ne

or more Who said war didn't cicty women of the city have taken
have its compensations? it up and Lady Mallet, wife of the

British minister, is now the leader in

A. r . & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

the work IShe is a native of Pana- -
generai assembly, ma iTVi anciotw will unmuNorth Carolina Subscribe for the Daily Recordfollowing the action of other state the orphanages, the antituberculosis

wmiiniiiniii;iMniiHiHimmuniimmjlegislators, has endorsed the presi- - worl th Canal Zone chapter of
dent's stand. Well, there could the American Cross, the employ-n- t

K am.i- - 4v.A ment bureaus and the relief of the
iXWWXVl

--"j vu btiui, Bcoro. destitute. Hickory Manufacturing Company,Jitney Service.
LIFE OF OUB SAVIOUR

A Dramatic Masterpiece in

iW are not conscious of having
dfroe anythinfr to make the president
ot, but we haven't a thing in the

rld against him now and nerev ex-
pect to hT.

Seren HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -
TO M

SclMdoU
KnIi. Psthe Colored

tSomo two thousand yean ago there
wm born at Nazarreth. He waa teach- -
MM V.M nlali f V ..U TV.

S
H

I
H

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Prices

UMniMiiiiiMniiiiiii!i;iiiniiiiiiii;:i::i;iiiiii;iiiiiii:niii:;n::i:;iii:

LttTi Hickory .. t:M .a. m.

Tfec tim wil! never came wneo to tho Mconsion, make the most stir-- Hiekory
10:2t a. at.
2:80 p. m.
4:80 p. nt.

OuTnmn , r sUiff tSadv vntm. --f ry ef all time to all tho race Leave Hiekory
nwnuna, fTho Path Company, 1,., Hiekorr" nw, union hij SOU i nMuJ ax

UlllilHIIIUll

8:80 p.
7:20 a.
9:38 a,

1:S0 p.
8:80 p,

m.
m.
Wl.

m
la.

w jiiu mown twice as much aa it " .- -.. wm, rgitmtN t
loa now eompany of tho beat actors and pro- - JJowton.' duced the Life of Our Saviour, an Lav Newton .

'. accurate, superbly acted, dramatic Leare Newtonrrnat westers man who in response visualisation of Jesus' journey on Leave Newtonto ths commoner's appoal wired con- - arth-- , rrh compilation of this , Newton .7:30 p. m.mu j v.... d . . cnronoioy oi jesus is truiv an
trAA T ViT Z1 achievement worthy of the highest Newton to Conover liemors fan anybody elso praise as it truthfully and geograph- - Newton to Hiekory 35c

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and a f

Specialty on Cabinet Work. J

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill. I

icauy portrays with grace and dig. Hickory to Conover 25i

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred tksusaad
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
ears on American highways are Ford ears. With
more than one hundred different makes of auto
mobiles in America the Fsrd Factory produces
more than sne half sf the satire product.

See the aew features: Streamline , hood, large
Kadietor and enclosed fn, crown leaders both
front and rear, all blaek nVih, niekle trimmings,
a motar car of up-to-d- and every inch a
true Ferd. Very seoaouMcal ia operation. Every
owner of a Ford ear is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car.
will find that it will pay to get your order in now.
We will appreciate your cooperation and invite youto com- - and talk it over with us.

Touring Car $360. Runabout $345., Coupelets
$505, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. Detroit
For Sale at

Hickory Garage Co.
R.C.BuchananiaIe8 Mfrr., Plione 225.

.Ths Dsmocrats are merely putting "it His sufferings and final achieve-- Hickorv to Newton Sfc.
off ths aril day for sontim Jm ment 1X1113 work presents a life- -

time of careful study and an immense 0ur Motto: Good Service.
iur me ejection ot financial outlay, and because of its

school boards by the people. .tremendous subject is The World's CAROLINA MOTOR COI --rot raat a rTha ti n.. IS
Ws desire to that coloed. a.nd exquisitely . arranged so

bs inJL l. aa ,to hrmg to the v,310n a graphicany need to ths Hon. Yates realization of the infinite simplicity,Wfthh ttVia will -- ll Ji. i; . a, . ...i. i.., .i. .
OR. ALFRED n. DULA

EYB SPECIALIST

. win au into une tne min- - '"unienfcai sirengtn oi jesuate he sees that it had to bo '
See ifc at the Hub theatre February

,8, 1917.
TO SEE BETTER

CHICHESTER
.

S PILLSI
SEE DULA

17 Year's ExBerienee

Can you imagine the tears that
will well up in Mr, Gerard's eye-
brows when he bids farewell to Amer-
ica's "good friend?"

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurex J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- n-

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfaUy
Fine or ganuation anu beat equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY.N.C

!.! Ir I Auk ynap Vmnlil fc, A
in. i. H.4 ,,i ift";,72CkiII with Blua mt,,.T

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
7 VI 019 Olasses ruled Exclusively

MARTIN SLOCK, LENOIR, R. 0.
If yu sot It from DtXA. It's Rlgbt.

V 'TIT PAT! U KOK DTES.

Everything freezes except the
flie ytw. k i. wn .is litt.S tl. Alw.vr c.,i,k,.

SOlOSYCWQGISIStVESlWM


